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'tr'his is iq cgntinuation of my earlier letter ot'evcn number datccl28'n January' 2019 regariling

consolidated list o{-MOOCls o red iri the Januar,v, 2019 semestsr iin SWAYAM Plattbrm'

I ani pleascd to inforni that morc than lt]0 lakh lea rs including students. fe:rchers

prrrtbsiionals, senior citizens, are enrolled in thc MOOCs courses o rcd through SWAYAM

irlatfbrm, and education is reaching the unreache<l through the SWAYAM Initiative of

Csvernment clf lldia. The number cll'IJnivcrsities that have adopted SWAYAM courses lor

rredit translbr is 122 today, the litiC
enaLrles regular strudents t0 earn credits for SWAYAM Clotrrses-

'fhe tist of IICC] 43 Fosr Graduate Non-'l'echnology MOOCs courscs to be o red in July

Semester 2f)19 is encl6sed hcrewith and may be seen at SWAYAM Website at the firllowing

link:- 
-uGC

'fhe enrolment of the these MOOCs courses are alreacly opetr , the Universities a|e reque stcd

tO encourage more and more students to enrol in these Courses and the
'['5c ljliversities are requested to help in this qr.raliry initiative of Govt' of

Ildia through thc Arloplion and prgm6tion of MOOCs Clourscs o red on SWAYAI"I'

Septemher, and l6'h-I/k vernber 2019" You are requested to kindly keep these dates in

F.No l-8/201?(SWAYAM Boa

IJear Vice Cbancellor,

%
Thc Vice-Chancellor of all flniversities

lSth Junc,20l9

Yiiiris sittccrclr -
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UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

UGC (Credit Framework for Online Learning Courses through SWAYAM) Regulation,2016'

New Delhi, the l9th JulY, 20 | 6

No. F.l-100/2016(Moocs/e-content) 1' Preamble'-
whereas Education l.ras to widen the access to higher education ancl bring down its cost by using tecl-rnological

advances,
whereas Massive open online Courses (MOOCs) have emerged as a viable model for imparting education'

involving conventional and online education,

Whereas the Indian version of online learning is being launched on an incligenous platform of learning, named

asSWAYAM(StuclyWebofActiveLearningbyYoungandAspiringMinds)'
whereas there is a need to create synergiei b"tw""n1h" salient features of anytime-anywhere tbrmat of e-

Learning ancl the traditional classroorn-based chalk and talk methocl to develop a unique content-delivery

rnechanism, which is responsive to learners' neecls and ensures scarnless transf'er of knowledge across

geographical boundaries,
Whereas there is a need to put in place a regulatory mechanism that would allow seamless connect between the

online learning ancl the regular class room learning'

I4

Now theretbre;
University Grants Commission in exercise

Section 26 of the UGC Act 1956 (No. 3 of

WJ 3nfl€r|f,{utrq orf, d dr-qn gc frFrqd d orqt<-cq d qqer

qarlfr {{Rft oI rrd;l otn t

of the powers cont-erred by clause (1) and (g) of sub-section (l) ot

1956). makes the lbllowing Regulations, namely;

22

Short title, Application and Commencement:

These Regulations shall be called the UGC (Credit Framework for online learning courses through

SWAYAM) Regulation 2016.

These shall apply to all universities established or incorporated by or under a Central Act' a Provincial Act' or a

State/Union Territory Act ancl all institutions recognized by or aftliated to such Universities and all

institutions deemed to be Lrniversities uncler section 3 0f the UGC Act, 1956.

These shall ftuther apply to the transt'er of credits of such students who are enrolled as regular/part-time students

in any educational institution in India'

These shall come into force tiom the date of their publication in the otflcial Gazette

Definitions:
.Academic Council, is the body empowered to take decisions regarding all academic matters in an institution

including the decision r"g^..iing permitting online learning courses through SWAYAM'

'Course' shall mean u pup".-*hi.h-ii taught fbr at least one semester as a part of a subject 
,

,Fo'r quadrant approach' : the tbur Quadrar-rt appro ach means e-learrring system that has the following

components:
o euadrant-I is e-T[toria]: that shall contain: Video and Audio Contentinan organised tbrm' Animation'

Simulations,Virtual Labs.
r euadrant-Il is e-Content: that shall contain: PDF/e-Books/illustration, video demonstrations, docnments and

Intelactive simulations wherever lequired'
r eradrant-Ill is Web Resources: that shall contain: Related Links, Open Content on Internet' Case Studies' An

ecdotalin tbrmation, Historical development of the subject' Articles'

e euadrant-IV is Selt-Assessment : that shall contain: MCQ, Problems, Quizzes, Assignments and solntions'

Discussion fonrm topics and setting up the FAQ, Clarifications on general misconceptions'
,Host Institution, shall mean the institltion duly recognised/approved by the regulating authority, to which the

PVSME offering the course belongs.

1A
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'Institution' shall mean any academic institution registered ancl functioning in India.

'MOOCs': Massive Open Ouline Courses (MOOCs) are such online courses which are developed as per the
pedagogy statecl helein; following the four quadrant approach and made available on the SWAYAM platform of
Government of India.

'MOOCs Guiclelines' shall mean guiclelines on online learning issuecl by the MHRD virle its orrlers clated

I I 'h March 2016 ancl subsequent aclclenclums issuecl by the MHRD.

'National MOOCs Coordinator' (NMC) is a Nation level agency designated as such by the Government, tbr the
purpose of coordinating the production of the online courses and fbr overseeing their quality in a designated
sector of learning.

'Parent Institntion' shall mean the institution/university/college where the stuclent is enrollecl as a regnlar/part-
time stttdent.
'Principal Investigator (PI)': The PI shall be a Subject Matter Expert (SME) belonging to a reputed educational
institution, identified and entrnsted with the task of developing and delivering MOOCs in a given area by the
NMC.
'Sector'shall mean a particular level of learning snch as higlr school, en-eineering/non-engirreering
cliplo ma,/cle gree/post- gracluati o n.

'Subject' shall mean a discipline (eg Mathematics) taught in an eclucational institution consistin,e of specilic
courses, resulting in awarding of a certiticate/cliplona/degree.
'SWAYAM platfbrm' is an IT plattbrrn deveioped and made iirnctional by the Ministry of Hunan Resonrce
Developrnent of Governrnent of lndia fbr the purpose of ofl'ering online leaming courses on the MOOCs pattern.

Online learning courses:

The online learning conrses shall be rnade available on the SWAYAM Plattbrm by the PI identiiled bv the
National MOOCs Coordinator. through the Host Institution. as per the schednle tlnalised b)'him/her.

The SWAYAM shall notity to the Registrars of all the Institutions, on l" June and l" November every ),ear, the
list of the online lealning Courses going to be ofl'ered in the lbrthcoming Semester,

All the Instittttions shall, within 4 weeks trom the date of notillcation by SWAYAM, consider through their
Competent Authoritythe online learning corrrses being offered through the SWAYAM platform; and keeping in
view their academic requirements,decide uponthe corlrses which it shall permit fbr credit transl-er.

Provided that an Institution can only allow up to 207o of the total coruses being oIl'ered in a particular program
in a Semester through the online learning corlrses provided throu-eh SWAYAM plattbrm

While nraking this decision, the Academic Council tnay, interalla, consider allowing online conrses ot
SWAYAM if:

There is non-availability of suitable teaching staff fbr running a course in the Institution or
The facilities fbr ott-ering the elective papers (courses), sought lbr by the stndents are not on ofler in the
Institution. but are available on the SWAYAM olatfbrn
The courses otl'erecl on SWAYAM woulct supplement the teachingJearning process in the Institutron.
Every student,in the class of the institution,ofl'ering a particular paper (course) would be required to register fbr
the MOOCs tbr that course/paper.
While allowing the online learning Courses otfered by SWAYAM, it shall be ensured that the physical tacilities
like Laboratories. computer thcilities, library etc, essential fbr pursuing the courses shall be made available tiee
and in adequate measure by the parent institution.
The parent institution ntust designate a course coordinator/facilitator to guide the stndents throughotit the course
and to taci litate/conduct the Lab/Practical sessions/ex atnt natlons.

Evaluation and Certification of MOOCs
The host institution and the PT shall be responsible fbr evaluating the students registered tbr the MOOCs course
launched by him/her.
The evaluation should be based on predefined norms and parameters and shall be based on a comprehensive
evaluation throughout the length and breadth of course based on specitied instruments like discussions,
tbrums,quizzes, assignments, sessional examinations and final examination.
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Whereas an online examination woultl be the prefenecl mode, the PI shall be authorised to decide on the modeof conducting the final examination. This shall be announcecl in the overview of the Course at the time of
offering the course.
In case, apen and paper final examination is to be conductecl, the same
college/school volunteering to conduct the same. The decision in this respect
institution.
After conduct of the examination and completion of the evaluation, the PI through the host institution shall
award marks/grade as per the evaluation scheme announceci.
The final marks/grade shall be conrmunicated to the stuclents as well as the parent institution of the stuclent.
within 4 weeks fiom the date of completion of the final examination.
The parent Institution shall, incorporate the marks/grade obtainecl by the stuclent, as conlmunicated by the Host
Institution through the PI of the SWAYAM course in the marks shiet of the student that counts fbr final award
of the degree/diplorna by the University with the proviso that the prograrns in which Lablpractical Component is
involvecl, the parent institution will evaluate the stuclents fbr ihe practical/Lab component anct accordingly
incorporate these marks/grade in the overall marks/gracle
A certificate regarding successful completion of the MooCs course shall be signed by the pI and issueci through
the Host Institution and sent to the Parent Institution.

Credit Mobilitv of MOOCs
The parent lnstitution shall give the equivalent credit weightage to the students fbr the credits earned throggh
online learning courses through swAyAM platfbrm in the credit plan of the program.
No university shall refuse any student for credit mobility fbr the 

"o,,.r", 
earned through MOOCs.

Every Instittttion, shall within 4 weeks from the date of issue of these Regulations, shall decrde through their
Competent Authority, the amendments reqttired in their Ordinances, Rules, Regulations etc to incorporate
provisions of these Regulation.

Transitory Measures
The UGC shall notify a Standing committee to resolve any issues that may arise in the implementation of these
regulations duing the transition period of three years.

Prof. JASPAL S. SANDHU. Secy. UGC

IADVT.-IIY4lExty.ll82 ( I l3)l
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Ncw Dclhi. thc l{ith l\4arch,20 l7

UGC (Crettit [-ramervorh lbr Online Corrlses through S\V.dY"AM) Regulation, 2016 ([irst Amcndment)
[.No.l-lU0/2016 (l4oOcs/e-Content).-Unrvcrsity Grants Corlmission in exorcisc

by clause (t).rnrt (g) ol'sub-section (l) ol'section 26 ol'the UGC Act t956 (No..3 ol. 1956). urd
NlOOCls re'gulatior.rs no F- No. t- i00il0l tr (N{OOCIsic-Contcnt) Cazettc Notiflcation datr-ci
fo| |owin g A nrentlmerrt Ile!:ul ations. narneIy;

2. Short title, Application and Commencerncnt:
2'I 'l'hcrsc [lcgiri$tions shull bu callctl thc UGC (Credit Framervorli for online learning courses through

SWAYA iv'l) I(cgu lation 2 0 I 6. ( Fi rs t Arnend men t).

a Clcntral Ae1, a llrovincial Act, or a

such {inilc-rsitir-s anc[ nll institutions

the oiilcial Ciazetle

'l'hesc shall irppl.v lo all uni'elsitics csLablishecl or incorptlr-arcel by or unclcr
statei'[,]nion Telritorv Act irnd ali institr.rtions recognizecl bl, or.-1'';'.r,0-u a,,
tlcenrccl to be univcrsitics nncler Scction _i of lhe UCC ;\ct. 1956.

of tho polvcrs colli'rrocl
rn crlnl-inurtion o]' LIG(I
20 0i.2016 n.ral<cs thc

z2

2.-l These shall fiuther appl_v to the transf'er of creclits o1. such shrclcnts rl4ro zLre enrolled as rcgularipaLt-tirnc
stuclcnts in any cducational institution in lnclia.

2'1 l'hese shall corle irlo 1brce ii'c'm the claLe ,i'rhei'publicalron in

3' tn the l-lGC (Credit liramework lbr Onlirre Clourses through SWAIANI) Regulation, ?0l6lteg1lation.
Para 3.9 of the Regulations:-

o"Parent lnstitntion'shall meun the institution/universit-rr/college rvhere the student is enrollerl ..rs a regular/part_
tinrc student

nrav bc rcplaccd blil-

"Parcnt lnstitution' shall nlean the institution/universit.vicollege r+,here the student is enrollerl".

Prof. JASPAL S SANDHU, Secy.

IADVT . lrlll 4 lExty. I 57 I t7 I
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